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Review No. 54705 - Published 4 Jul 2005

Details of Visit:

Author: university man
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 20 June 05 11 am
Duration of Visit: 1 hr
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Penny
Website: http://www.passionatepenny.co.uk/
Phone: 07840291252

The Premises:

Small flat. Clean, tidy, discreet, on the edge of Horsham. Just right for the job. Easy parking outside.
No problems or worries.

The Lady:

Curvy BBW. Dark hair, big boobs with nice chewy nipples, about 5ft 2in. Broad across the middle,
but what do you expect with a BBW?! Very pretty face and a wonderfully soft and smooth tongue.

The Story:

Was slightly put off by the fact that Penny's only two Punternet reports are almost word-for-word
identical, although submitted by different punters. Strange, but check them out if you don't believe
me! Was in the area, so thought I'd give it a go. No problem at all: she is lovely. She is definitely into
snogging big time, so started with this before moving onto some gentle cock licking and sucking,
ending shortly thereafter with a satifactory deposit across her expansive boobs. Penny does OWO
but not CIM, but no worries there, as I always enjoy seeing the fruits of the lady's labours. Decided
to go for the tie-and-tease option for round two, which was great fun, relaxing and stimulating at the
same time. Ended with, I think, an expert oily hand and boob job, but don't know for certain because
of the blindfold! Felt good, anyway. Probably finished a little before time which was a bit
disappointing, but only because I like having my cock sucked!! Definitely recommended for anyone
not put off by a larger lady, although Penny is so warm and friendly, you hardly notice her size.
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